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Afghan folly
Eighty-four years ago the great British geopolitician,. Sir Hal-

ford"MlcKincier, ma-de a startling predictibn. Russia would
become the dominant world power, he prophesized, when it
succeeded in expanding its southern border to the Arabian Sea.
Today, in Afghairistan, Russia appears well on the way to realiz-
ine this historical goal.

iVtrite ttre U.S. is-embroiled in the Levant's endless squabbles,
the Russians are relentlessly absorbing strategic Afghanistan
into the Soviet Union. Roads and rail lines are being driven
south from the Soviet border; Afghan minerals and gas are
diverted northward; and a new generation of Afghans is being
schooled in Marxism and Russian language.

Western hopes that Russia would encounter its own Vietnam in
the mountains of Afghanistan have proven illusory. Soviet occu-
pation forces are waging a slow, patient and relentless war of
attrition whose successful outcome seems inevitable.

Almost 40% of. Afghanistan's rural population, upon whom the
anti-communist guerrillas must rely for food and shelter, has
fled into exile in Pakistan or has been driven into government-
controlled camps by a campaign of terror bombing, shelling
and the poisoning of wells. Large portions of Afghanistan are
now free-fire zones for Soviet tactical aviation.

The lightly armed Afghan freedom fighters are now routinely
hunted icross the barien mountains by helicopter gunships,
strike aircraft and paratrooper units. They must also face scat-
ter mines, napalm, cluster bombs and booby traps_.

The moujihldin are unable to counter Soviet military technol-
ogv. BasiC military necessities, such as radios, gas masks,
ailmunition and firit aid kits, are in pitifuliyshort supply.

Reports of occasional small victories by the moujihadin have
tended to lull Western opinion into thinking that the Russians are
bogged down in AfghaniStan. A growing number of Western mili-
taii analysts believe, to the contrary, that the Afghans a-re

stowty bul surely being ground down by Soviet firepower. The
gueriillas may ititl ne aute to harass the Russians, but they
cannot break the growing Soviet grip on their nation.

Far from being-another Vietnam, Afghanistan is provilg, for
the Russians, a hlghly useful, low budget war. At a cost of some
5.000 dead and t0,000-wounded, the Russians are deriving invalu-
able combat experience in Afghanistan and the opportunity to
test and perfect new weapons and tactics. A large portion.of.the
war's co3t is being offsef by the diversion to Russia of Afghan
natural resources and produce.

Afghanistan will remain a low-budget war for the Soviets
unless the moujihadin receive large quantities of Western anti-
aircraft and anti-tank missiles, radios, mines, and chemical
gear.

Shameful policy of neglect
Afghanistan could. of course. be turned in:o a :::e i._.:-=:

Vietnam if the West would abandon its siia:re:u- :,-._.. ..:

neglect--and. begin. suppJying the Afghans - .u:i :s 1.1 _ 
= 

_ : -
armeo Hanol - wrth modern. effectir.e \\.eapon_r. B_:: _ :-::-=::. .
U.S. government, after lavishing billions on Egr-n: a:.i l_.:=; :
the name of "containing communism." has. so i'ir. prr.,^::: :---:
Afghans with merely gB0 million in smaii arms. The.f:":. :-=..=
supllied a similar amountl China is selling arms :c, ::.e .j_::.-.::_r
In Europe. olrly Britain has given the mo[iihadin a:.1 s:::..:--
, President f,ea.ga4 has utteily-failed to seize this supe:: ;::._:-
tunity-to embroil Russia in a debilitating. protracred .*.ar -rl::"-
gress has been even more guilty of timidiil.and the iar'.:::::
face.unpleasant reality. Both also fear. u.iih good reas,::. ---::
should the trickle of arms that now goes througlh pakis:a:: ::. -:-=
moujihadin be increased, Russia wi'il invade Fakisran ar: =:scolfront Wa,shington with a dangerous crisis.

The thought of defending pakiitan against a Sor-iet inr.as:,::- _.
unpleasant. Yet the only_method of-preventing Russra ::::_
absorbing A_fghanistan, and then turninj its attenrion sou:h;a::
ls lor the West to draw a protective cordon around pek;-r;;a
just as Russia and China did around North Vietnam. The i\e-:
must make clear to Russia that invading pakistan mean-i ;.a.

If the West does not act now, it appear-s inevitable that Ri:.s_<ta.after subduing Afghanistan and making it into another ,_ru:r:
rvrongolla, wlll then turn its attention to pakistan. ThL. p:-,:<tss
has already begun: Soviet and East German agent,s are ire:.:,.1
stirring up secessionist movements in pakislan=s strategic m:r,_
time province of Baluchistan - the last remainine 'ca:r:e:
between the Red Army and the Arabian Sea.
. Will Baluchistan, which lies at the mouth of the per::ar. rl:.:,:
become another Latvia? Will Russia and its increasilgii. cli*<ally, India, dismember and partition pakistan betii.ee-n':iltr::
Many Pakistanis believe this threat to be vert, real.
. The fall of Afghanistan and pakisfan into Soviet hand: ;oij
be an event of immense historical importance. Russia q.:..
have reached the warm waters of the south. Iran 

-""C :..Middlg.Eist will be exposed to Russian strategic ambitiors.
. As frightening as this scenario may be. the\'est continues ::lgnore.lt, hoping somehow that the Afghans $.ill unaided s:,:,:,
rulssra's southward march. Military realitl tells us lha: ::.e:
g3yof The.West lppears content to fight to the last -Ugfrai.:i
orcler to postpone the day when Russia moves against pai:s:a:_
. Our failure to support the Afghans - rvho are]after aU. ::a::_
lng our battle as well as their own - is a shameful act o: n:i::..
goy.a$jce. It.is also 3,geopolitical folly of historical prop.r::i;i
A stm-rlar colla_pse of Western will allowed the A-xis- to occiili.
uno''lalteng_gd Albania, Ethiopia and the Rhineland. the preiuces
to World War II. Abandoning Afghanistan could s.eij be ::e
tragic opening act of the next world cohflict.


